Dr. John Plunkett Bohanan
January 21, 1930 - September 11, 2019

Dr. John Plunkett Bohanan, age 89 of Canton, passed away on Wednesday, September
11, 2019 at Northside Hospital Cherokee. The family will receive friends at Darby Funeral
Home on Sunday, September 15th from 2-5pm. The funeral will be in the chapel of Darby
Funeral Home on Monday, September 16th at 11am with Dr. Marvin Ellis officiating.
Interment will follow at Cherokee Memorial Park. He is survived by:
Wife - June Phelps of Canton
Son - John Allan Bohanan of Canton
Step-Daughter - Julie Fulcher of Canton
In lieu of flowers, the family request donations be made to the Masonic Children's Home
or Shriner's Hospital for Children at 400 Ponce de Leon, Atlanta, GA. or the Cancer
Society in his honor. The caring staff of Darby Funeral Home is honored to serve the
Bohanan family.
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Comments

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

julie fulcher - September 15 at 01:48 PM

“

I almost always called John Doc, as he made a joke at our wedding that he was an
MD, which he said stood for mule doctor. We always shared some corny jokes
together and laughed a lot when we were together, whether on the phone or in
person. He was like the father I never had. We loved to treasure hunt together. He
was very intelligent, and had one of the best long term memories of anybody I knew.
Over the years, we shared many family memories together, he was a true friend,
loved and respected by everyone who had the pleasure of knowing him. He served
people in various capacities over the years, from the masons to the shriners, as well
as for his country in the military. John helped so many people in his life, and was a
believer in all things good. We had many conversations about the love and sacrifice
of our Divine Creator, and I know John is in Heaven now. John had a great sense if
humor, and was my best friend, he will be greatly missed. His love and memory will
live on, in the hearts of all of those who's lives he touched. It brings great solace to
my heart knowing that we will be together again in Heaven someday. Thanks for
being a great example and mentor to me, John. We love you. Our condolences to
Carol, Julie, and Alan. -- Mitch Ergas

Mitch Ergas - September 13 at 09:11 PM

“

So many sweet memories of John...he was a father to my husband and danced with
me as the father of the groom over 20 years ago (Mitch’s family photo below from our
wedding). Such a dear, sweet man filled with hope, compassion, intelligence and a
love of all things Spiritual. We feel the loss of your presence here on earth, but know
you are not forgotten. So much love. —Catherine Ergas

Catherine Ergas - September 13 at 08:16 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Dr. Bo's passing. I was out of state and missed the Vistation and
Funeral. We worked together at the Georgia Poultry Lab Network. I always enjoyed our
time working together and as a personal friend. Dr. Bo was always willing to help me or
others, if they needed him. He was an Avian Veterinarian and helped the Poultry Industry
for many years. He will be missed and I look forward to seeing him in Heaven.
James Scroggs - September 21 at 08:37 AM

